Changes in the excretion of adenosinc 3':5'-cyclic monophosphate (cyclic AMP) have been reportedin depressive illness. Abdulla and Hamadah (1970) 
Janowsky (â€˜970)reported that the cyclic AMP excretion in neurotic depression was higher and in psychotic depression was lower than in a control group, but neither difference was statistically significant. However, on enlarging the study by including more psychotic de pressives they reported that the cyclic AMP excretion of this group was significantly less than thatof the controls (Paul,Cramer and Good win, â€˜¿ 97'). These workers had controlled the patients' drug and dietary (but not fluid) intake. There appeared to be only minimal control of activity. The results were based on approxi mately two samples of urine per subject, which were very carefully checked for completeness of collection. Unfortunately the age of the controls (19) (20) (21) (22) in clinical charge to be well enough to be discharged from hospital, she was returned to the Metabolic Unit for a further seven days. Here the patients ate a diet of their own choice but the daily intake of calories (I,76o calories) and water (i ,9oo ml.) was the same for each patient and was maintained constant throughout both periods in the Unit. Patients were not allowed coffee, and each patient drank the same amount of weak tea during both spells in the Unit. All patients in the Unit were givena regulardose of butobarbitone (100 or @oomg.) as nocturnal hypnotic, and some received a regular dose of amylobarbitone sodium (6o mg. three times daily) as daytime sedative; no other drugs were given. The patients spentmorningsin bed,and though they were ambulant during the rest of the day their activity was restricted to the Unit. Each patient's mood was rated twice daily by skilled nursing staff on a simplefour-point scale.
Twenty-four hour samples of urine were collec ted daily in polythene bottles, with one gramme of sodium metabisulphite as preservative (Paul et al., 1970) . During the collecting period the sampleswere refrigerated (i@ Â°C); on completion of each collection the volume was measured and ioo ml. stored in labelled bottles at â€"¿ 15Â°C until required for analysis. The urine from the first 24 hours in the Metabolic Unit was dis carded. The regime, including diet, activity and drug intake, was the same during both of cyclic AMP on the two days before the change was low (day 4, I @ and day 5, 5 â€˜¿ 03 micromolescyclic AMP per gramme of crea time), but it was seen to have increased on the two days following the change (day 6, 2@3I and day 7,2 @02 micromoles cyclic AMP pergra.mme of creatinine). During the second week in the Metabolic Unit (io to i6 days after the sudden recovery)the values had risenstill further (mean over 6 days, 7.36 micromoles cyclic AMP per gramme of creatinine) although her affective stateremained normal. Only two of the patients (Nos. g and u) had a previous history of mania: both showed an increase in urinary cyclic AMP excretion with recovery, and both had rather high values in depressed and recovered phasescompared with theother patients. In the one patient who was more depressed at thesecondassessment, theurinary excretion of cyclic AMP showed a corresponding fall.
DISCUSSION
Our results suggest that when patients recover from a depressive psychosis the urinary excre tion of cyclic AMP increases. Although this finding is in agreement with the early reports ofAbdulla and Hamadah (i@@o)and Paul et al. (I971b) , the size of the change is much smaller than that reported by Abdulla and Hamadah (i@7o). We have not included a control group because our aim was simply to ascertain whether cyclic AMP excretion and mood in depressive psychosis are in some way related. This method is less likely to lead to false positive results than studies using controls who are not maintained under the same conditions of diet, activity, etc. as the patients and who are often not well matched for age. Though not all the authors describe their patients in detail, the negative results reported by Paul et al. (597 ia), Brown et al. (5972), Jenner et al. (1972), and Naylor et al. (1974) appear to have come mostly from studies on short-cycle manic-depressives, a group which has yieldedconflicting findings in most areas of biochemical interest. It may well be that heterogeneity in the patients diagnosed as manic-depressive has confused the picture. In the present study the relatively high levels of cyclic AMP excreted in the two patients with a history of mania is of interest, but no con clusion can be drawn from such a small group. Similarly no firm conclusion can be drawn from the one patient who showed a rapid spontaneous 
